**Meet the Expert**

The Office of Research PCS is excited to announce and welcome our new Executive Director of Research, Michelle Y. Williams, Ph.D., R.N.

Michelle joined our team last month and brings a wide range of expertise in health care operations and research.

[Click here for full article.](#)

---

**Research**

**Optimizing Antibiotic Management for Acute Simple Cystitis in Women: An Evidence-Based Roadmap for the Primary Care Ambulatory Setting**

Lori Guelman, a nurse practitioner in outpatient urology conducted an innovative research study and quality improvement (QI) project to improve the care of women with acute cystitis at Stanford Health Care. This article discusses Lori’s recent research publication and QI innovations.

[Click here for the full article.](#)

---

**Education**

**Using Internet Algorithms to Identify Journals for Manuscript Submission**

This article explains how publishing algorithms can help authors to select an appropriate professional journal for manuscript submission.

[Click here for the full article.](#)
Spotlight

Legacy Grant Writing Webinar & Digital 1:1s

Interested in applying for the Stanford Nurse Alumnae Legacy Grant? The Office of Research, PCS at Stanford Health Care and Nursing Research and Evidence-Based Practice department at Stanford Children's Health are pleased to offer a complimentary digital webinar and virtual 1:1 support to nurses completing a grant application for the upcoming cycle deadline (April 30, 2020).

Click here for the full article.

ORPCS Article Archive & Resources

Research Archive
- Role of Bedside Provider in Research
- Design Thinking
- Quality Improvement vs. Research
- Research Mentor
- Funding Options
- Ethical Decision Making and Moral Distress
- Valid and Reliable Instruments

Education Archive
- When do I need IRB approval for my project?
- How do I start a literature review for my project?
- How to conduct a Research Chart Review
- Research Literacy for Clinical Practice – A Video Series
- How to Write for Publication - Differences between QI versus Research
- Tips to Write a Successful Legacy Grant
- Predatory Publishing
- Power Analysis
- What is a forest plot?

Resources
- Research Literacy Modules
- Research Classes
- Stanford Nurse Alumnae Legacy Grant
- RITE Program information
- ORPCS Sponsorship for nurses in research studies
- SLC Research & Innovation Council
- Post-Doctoral Fellowship for Nurse Scientists
- Discovery Newsletter Archive

Have a story to include for Discovery? E-Mail Research@stanfordhealthcare.org to be featured.

Questions or Comments? Click Here
Request a Consultation Click Here
Office Location & Directions Click Here

Want to share a story? Send an E-Mail to: research@stanfordhealthcare.org